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and eke last number five;

and the figures with the addition of
the, _two letters that were expressed,

`setVld.' So you see I have
translated the cipherin one way.

LadMitted that it was a very In-,
genious translation. and IL=Lunch encouraged by
the word 'settled' might not have
Any special relation to the are at
hand. But I did not doubtthat it
was nearer the true -rendering than

and it con-anywe hadreached yet,
vinced rue that the figures were tobe
changed, In Soule way, to Went, be-
fore the eyptogram could be entirely
solved.

About a week after this, Lansing
Was called out of the dty bythe sick-
ness of his mother. I told him to
keep up his courage, and to 'Write
out his defense. while I would at-
tend to the remainder.

SAVED BY A 'mum

A DETECTIVE STORY•

I have worked upon maim hard
cases, and have cornered many note.
rious criminals, but never, beide or
since, have been engagedinso
complicated, or one whichWas-,46ctseso
hard toclear up, as that Stuart-Firs-
tone murder case.

You know the Stuarts were very
wealthy, and the old man had only
two sons, Cecil and (filbert outlan-
dish namesthey had, to be sure, but
they were, very_ -proud _of them, at
least the younger one. As Isaid, be
had only two to bother him. and to
these, of course, he gave the bulk of
his property, leaving a -larger share
to Own who was a' cripple, the re-
sult. of being dropped by a careless
nurse In infancy. -

Gilbert, the younger of the two,
was earlyknown toall the sports as
&jolly good fellowtpartly because he
would always stand treat, and would
ypla billiards and such games; and
yet he was never known to winwhen
playing for a wager. In this man-
lier he sustained his reputation ofbe-
ing a free-and-easy fellow. But, in
the meantime, his property was
steadily decreasinguntil at last, his
share—which in the tint place would
have been morethan enough for men
like you or me—dwindled down to
an_ insignificant sum, and be had to
look in someotherdirectionfor mon-
ey to pay his gaining debts. He had
often applied to his brother for aid-,
and had often obtained it, together
with good advice, which he promised
to heed, but never did.

Cecil was always very studious,
and had surrounded himself with all
the old-fashioned books that he could
hear of or obtain. And_-on account
of his lameness this kind ofcompany,
had a charm fortim that we in good
health would not feel.

Cecil. was always very lenient to-
ward his erring brother, but at last,
hearing from every source of his
serapes, he wascompelled, bya sense
of duty,.to resolve to refuse his appli-
cations for aid. And it was not long
before he had to test his resolutions,
for Gilbert, after "all night" ofit in
the gambling saloon, came to him
and begged for more money. Cecil
reasoned with him, and with tears
in his eyes begged that he would quit
his wild habits. But all was of no
avail; and he was compelled, much
against his brotherly feelings, to re-
fuse him the aid he sought. At this
Gilbert flew into a frenzy ofrage and
left the. house, swearing that he
would get the money in some man-
ner

During all this time _the opposing
counsel were striving in every possi-
ble manner to make an adamantine
Chain ofevidence that should imme-
diatelycondemn the prisoner beyond
any shadow ofdoubt.

CHAPTER 11.
In this way nearly three waekshad

passedsince the murder, when I re-
ceived a telegram from Lansing, in-
forming me ofhis.return to the city.
All this time I had been shut up in
my office, working, it must be con-
famed, withlittle hopes ofsuccess. '

The day that I expectedLansing's
return I went to the place where Oo-
hed,' had been found, and examined
carefully the marks on the wall, but
I could find none otherthan the ones
I had seen before,,so I concluded
that those were the only ones. As I
stood looking at them, however, I
saw what seemed to be a piece of .
stone lying on the floor ofthe cellar:.
As a detective sees aclew in every-
thing, I picked it up, and found, to'
my surprise, that it was a piece of
putty. Assoon as I discovered this
I searched the whole wall to find
where the piece came from. _and at
last I discovered that some marks
near the others were filled with put-
ty. I scraped it away, and the
whole cyptogram appeared as fol-
lows:

S T-1t25---D
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A first one
(The letters and figures an Relief

had been concealed by putty.)
I took another copy and went back

to my retreat, leaving orders for no
one to be admitted to the cellar.

Here now, was another mystery:
and from:the revelation which I had
just received, I was astonished into
the belief that Albert Firstone bad
something to do with the crime.
Bat yet the cipher was still a mys-
tery.

As he was walking homeward,
feeling anything but pleasant, he saw
his deadliest enemy riding with a
young lady, to whom he had been
paying attention for some time, but
who now gave him the "cut direct."
Madderie&at this, he rushed into a
saloon near by, and calling for whis•
key he swallowed a glassful in an in-
stant, then went home and called
his bosom friend and counsellor to
him.

While I was studying these new
developments, Lansing came in. I
grasped his hand with a pressure
that made him wince as I showed
him the other letters I had found.
He looked at :them a moment. and
then, springing from hischair, fairly
shouted:

Albert Firstone, the friend, was a
broken down gambler, a man who
had spent a fortune on the turf, and
was now nominally acting as a jock-
ery for Gilbert Stuart, hut was in re-
ality his confederate in schemes of
robbery, and, as the sequel will show;
of murder. These two friends were
closeted together for a long while,
and time showed the result of their
conference, though I would not spoil
my story by revealing too soon their
nefarious designs.

Of course you remember the ex-
citement in the up-town circles when
the news of Cecil's Stuart's murder
circulated, and the astonishment of
every one when it was known that
his body has been found-in the•coal-
caller of Roger Lyon's brown-stone
palace. Astonishment was increas-
ed manifold by the intelligence that
Roger Lyon had been arrested and
charged with the crime of murder.

Although but few were intimately
acquainted with Cecil Stuart, and a
larger circle barely knew him as a
very eccentric man, yet the crime,
being committed at the very door of
their mansion, made it seem the
most startling one in the records of
our city; and as thre were many in-
fluential personages who loved Rog-
'er Lyon better than all their friends
beside, and also many a poor wash-
erwoman who blessed the day that
he saved her bit of ground from the
auctioneer's hammer—to have him,
the people's favorite, charged with
such a deed, seemed to be an outrage
upon all classes of our citizens.

I will remember when- Lansing,
Lyon's lawyer, called-upon me and
begged me to try my best and clear
up,the mystery. At this time I had
been to the detective force nearly
four years, and, of course, knew the
ropes pretty welt. .But for a month
I confess that at times I was nearly
baffled.

Firstone Is the murderer, and his
name Is the-kfy to the cipher, and
he Stowed me that the word "Fir-
stone" in my copy, was separated in-
to two words, and that line read,
"A first one." By this key the fig-
ures read, 'a b b e and the cipher,
with the addition of the part conceal-
ed, read:

Stabbed
by

A. Firstone.
We did not either of us shout

'eureka!' or anything else. But I
looked at Lansing, who was trem-
blingLike a leaf, and said:

You ought to have neon a detec-
tive.

Having written out the cipher ac-
cording to the translation, and be-
ing convicted that I had been out-
written, or something of that sort,
by a lawyer. I leaned back in my_
chair, and, I can't tell why, but I
burst into a hearty laugh, when Lan-
sing soon joined.

After my risible powers were ex-
hausted, I rang the bell for my er-
rand bny, and sent a note like this
to Denning:

Come up to my den this afternoon
and bring some handy instrument
for the detection of foreign substan-
ces, such as pieces of stone in blood.

After sending this I prevailed
upon Lansing to go with me to lun-
cheon. In an hour we returned,
and found Denning, with a large
microscope and several small vials.
I immediately went to my desk.
took out Roger Lyon's knife, and
handed it to him, asking him to Ace
if there were any pieces of stone in
the blood stains which still showed
on the knife. He knew my mean-
:fug In an instant. And taking a vial
he carefully rinsed a portion of the
stains with Its contents. letting the
liquid run upon a glass side, which
be had placed in the sun's rays.

Impatiently we waited and watch-
ed for the evaporation of the liquid.'
It was soon all gone, when he placed
the slide in the microscope and turn-
ed the powerful sun-glass upon it.
On looking in the lenz, minute par-
ticles of stone, some stained with
blood, were plainly visible, thsu
proving that the knife had been us-
ed to cut the stone of the cellar after
the blood had stained it.

But I will come directly to my
story. As a first step, I went to the
cellar where the body was found,
and, as I had ordered it to 'be left
there after the inquest till I could
examine everything. myself, it still
remained tnere. Being something
of a doctor, I naturally examined
the wounds, and was satisfied that
they could not cause instant death.
Rut I did not rely upon my own
medical skill in this, but sent for a
physician. He came - a sharp fellow
named Denning—and probed the
wounds. One of them went close to
the heart, but the other two were in
the lungs, evidently Intended to
cause hemorrhage, which had fol-
lovyed but not sufficient to cause
death immediately.

Thetis the result you wanted to
reach, is it not? asked Denning, look-
ing me in the face.

Yes, I answered.
Then taking a piece of paper, I

wrote for a moment, and then hand-
ed him what I had written. with a
request that he would sign it, which
he did. It was an affidavit certify-
ing that, according to the best medi-
cal knowledge, the deceased must
have lived some time after the fatal
blow was received ; and that, from
minute particles of stone which ad-
hered to the blade, it must have been
used by some one, probably the de-
ceased, to cut stone with after the
blond stains were on it.

Roger Lyon's knife, with which
the deed had been committed, a sil-
ver-mounted affair, a present from
some one, lay near the wall.

The doctor soon finished his work,
and giving me a look that I interpre•-
tecl instantly, went out, taking Lan-
sing with him, to whom he com-
municated the result of his exami-
nations. When they had gone, I
walked over to the wall, and picked
up the knife. As I stooped over to
do this, I saw sotne marks on the
wall that appeared to have been
made by a sharp instrument of some
kind. While I was examining these,
Gilbert Stuart and Albert Firstone
entered. I was about to call their
attention to the marks when a sud-den thought caused me to close my
'mouth upon the wordsthat were

Here then, was the evidence need-
ed to prove the innocence ofthe pris-
oner. I couki not resist the tempta-
tion to reveal it to Denning, and a
happier trio could hardly be found
than were assembled in that little
downtown office.

The trial was to commenceinabout
a week, and of course we were Impa-
tient for the time topass.

At last the day came. The cotirt-
room was crowded, and many of thedetective force were present. After
some othei business. our, case was
called up. The judgeasked :

Guilty or not guilty?
Lansing, in behalf ofthe prisoner,

broke the silence with the words :

my tongue's end.After obtaining permission theytook the body over to his late rsei-denee.
As soon as they-were gone, I againexamined the marks, and found theywere a combination of letters andfigures atranged ilike this:

b—1t2,5--D

got guilty, and added, I would ac-
cuse Albert Firstone or the crimecharged upon my client.

I sat next to the criminal whenthis announcement was made, andas the eyes of the court were turnedupon him, his self possession lefthim. And when Lansing asked thathe shouldbe taken Into custody, thepoor fellow fell over in a fit, and wastaken out by the pollee.
While Lansing was giving thecourt the evidence we-had found, amessenger touched my shoulder andinformed me that Albert Firstonewanted to see me. I went downstairs and found him in charge of aphysician. who told me he could not

live long, as he was suffering fromheart disease.

I copied them upon my paper, andthen, taking myknife with me, went
to my office down town, to study
out. if possible, the cipher I had
discovered. I had no doubt that it
was made by Cecil, probably after he
had been stabbed; and I was convinc-
ed that the,cause of its being in ci-
pher was, that no one would be apt
to notice it enough to obliterate It.
But by what means could I obtain a
key was now the puzzle.

Acting according to a suggestion
ofLansing, I went to the public li-
brary, and fora week I rummaged its
shelves for any work that mentioned
cipher writing. Icontinued bringing
home books until my den looked
mote like a reading-room than a de-
tective's office, while in their midst
sat Lansing, searching every page,
and occasionally jotting down some•thing in a book by his side

One day, as I entered, with myarms full of books, I noticed a lookakin to triumph on his face as hispencil flew over the paper. In an-swer to my inquiry he handed me aaltpof paper upon which he had cop-ied-a table giving the relative num-ber of each letter that is used in com-mon English words. I looked itover, and waited for . him to speak.In a moment he looked upand said:You see that table gives 'e' theprominence over others; call 'e' one.Then you see 't' is fIeiXIIICI best; call

Firstone told me, as well as hecould, the whole truth of the affair,;and said that Gilbert, for whom hehad done the deed, and himself were
to share the estate equally; thatGilbert, who was enamored withRoger Lyon's betrothed, thought
that ifthey could prove the murderagainst him, it would be the bestway to get rid et him; that he hadseen the marks on the wall, and. no-
ticing his name, had obliterated it,ashe supposed.

When thisconfession wasmade, ofcourse Roger Lyon wasreleased, andGilbert -Stuart took his place. Butbe never came to justice,for he an-ticipated the law by killing himself.Iris toot, the miserable Firstone,died soon after he had made his con-fession. You ask why he did not ob-

aroro'figt elTosaSsetell With
the, oastrrecoa., Nana he • found
they had-been seen bysome one.be.
fore him, who might - mine-
thing if they were all , , up or,
perhaps it was 801330 strange Creak
ut fortune Abet always eloseSl theright to oong_uer. . . ,

Ofcourse .Lyon was soon monied.:ad'a-bap, coupale would behard
to find: lso rejoiess,.
m3rs that Lyon mut saved Oya Mark.

SHARP VIVitTICE.
BY JUDGE- CLARK.

In the Science ofLaw, Nark!dun-
gen bad many wipe/louts, in the
Arta of-Practice, he had few equals.
Hieforte lay in fighting off a etue.
lie would have peen no match for
Daniel Webster in the Dartmouth .
Cbllege case; bat it is the opinion of
the writer that the Dartmouth Col-
legecase would not have been tried.
yet, had Mark beell_on the °thyroid°
of it. • " •

-

• He Cattle to the bar somewhat lite
In life, his chief training for the call-
ing being -an extensive experience
aqui:alba _defending -mite against
hicuseiti after laying failed In the
liquorbusinela--a xnUlfortude hewas
accbatemed to attribute to alma-
perance conspiracyto 'bear' theiner-
tel.

He was the, ftivorite attorney of re-
indent debtors. If a man wanted
time. Hark waa invariablyemployed
to get it. Be was a legal Fablms—a
walkeng formbook ofdilatory , pleas.
Th ere was a moving -eloquence in
his affidavite that would have melt-
ed a less obdurate heart than that of
the Presiding Judge, on whentthey
were often thrown away.

`Very sorry, Brother Mungen.'
was the latter'susual answer,' but—-
the trial mustgoon.

But that was no sign kt would go
on.

Mark would sit down dolorously
while his Adversary rose to open,
when, ten to one but some import-
ant paper would bemissing from the
tiles, and Mark's opponent would
hlmSelf be compelled to apply for an
adjournment, to which Mark would
graciously assent. The missing (Joe-
ument would turn up in time, prob-
ably in the wrong pigion-hole, and
the lawyerswould growl at the clerk,
and the clerk at the lawyers. and so
the matter would end. It was It-no-
ticeable fact that these accidents
nearly always happened In Mark's
Cages.

A case of Mark's, after many ad-
journments, had been set down 'per-
emptorily. Mark appeared for .the
defence; he was generally on that
Side. It was action to set aside as
fraudulent some sortofan instrument
for which no legal name could be
found. drawn up byMark himselfto
enable an embarrassed client tocover
up his property.

The case had been sworn offas long
as swearing could put it:off, and the
Judge said it must now go on.

Mark made a final appeal. He
had absent witnesses, and sick wit-
nesses, and didn't feel well himself.
But all to no purpose.

'Proceed, Gentlemen,' said his
Honor. curtly.

Finding further expostulation use-
less, Mark sat down with the look of
a martyr waiting for his crown.

Hisopponent, Watt Willy, a sharp,
wiry little fellow, keen as a brierand
alert as a Scotch terrier. got. up to
open. Aftera few seconds his fingers
began to twitch nervously, and the
papers in his hands rustled as he
fumbled them over.

'I—I don't find our depositions,'
he stammered anxiously.

A rapid but unavailing search
then ensued.

'Gan you go on withoutthem?' in-
quired the Judge.

'No, your Honor.
'Well, well, Brother Wiley,' said

Mark, with the benign air of one
ready to return good for evil,
take no advantage ofyou. The case
may go off till next term.

'But I don'twant !toff," said Watt,
turning sharply on _his opponent.
'Haveyou seen anything of the pa-persMr. Mungen'N'ot since yesterday,' Mark an-
swered, 'when I read them over in
the clerk's office.'

'May be you forgot and put them
in your pocket.'

Mark searched himselfproforma,
and shook his head.

As a last resort, Watt asked to have
the case laid over until the next
morning. Mark strenuosly objected.
He would not mete to his learned
brother the same measure that the
latter had sought to mete unto him.
He would not seek to force him to a
trial unprepared. That was not his
practice. But, when a care was call-
ed, the rare was to try it or put it
over the term. His learned brother
might take his choice.

The Judge, li,owever, thought that
Watt's request was not unreasonable,
and granted it.

The clerk's office was thoroughly
overhauled, but the lost papers were
nowhere to be found.

The clerk was positive that he had
not mislaid them, and that their loss
lay between the attorneys.

Mark and Watt were stopping at
the same hotel; and that evening the
former, who was of a social turn,
called, as his habit was, at the latter's
room.

Watt was resting from the labor o
his search.

`Come in,' he said, without rising,
`and help yourself' to some refresh-
ment. You'll find the bottle on the
shelf in the closet. 128 New 128

STRIPED POPLINSMark knew the spot, and didn't
wait for asecond invitation. Taking
out the stopper, he looked beaminglyon his friend. AT22 CENTS,

Here's that you may have potter
luck next time,' he said, raising the
bottle to his lips.

IN ELEGANT STYLES;
GREAT BARGAINS IN

BLACK ALPACAS,
At 37! and 50 cents.

4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
At 10 Cents,

EXTRA GOOD AND HEAVY
4-4 BLEACHED MUSLIN

At 123 Cvntb;
SHAWLS AND SCARFS !

He took one swallow, and filled
his mouth for another, when a dire-

HI,
ifn I change cameover Ills cou ntejante.

Its joyful ripples stiffened In riuidlines. His eyes watered. is com-
plexion grew purple. His lips purs-
ed themselves into the shape they
might haveassumed in whistling a
dirge. Instead of swallowing thelast mouthful, hespurted it across theroom, asthough it had been discharg-
ed from a fire plug. Watt sprang tohis feet.

EXTRA IIA.EL4GrA.IN B
-IN-

BLACK SILKS,
'Great Heaven !' he exclaimed--'what's this?'
'Ye—yes,' gasped Mark, 'what inhe thunder it ft?'

BOGGS & BUTIL.
'The wrong bottle, as I live!'
ITh—the wrong what !'

4Thewrong bottle!' cried Watt,matching -it from his hand—'the
landlady's bug medicine I—,' point-ing tothe label : 'SeeCORROSIVE SUB-
LIMATE—POISON r

12,3 Federal Si..
ALLEGUVLCITY, TA.aprlo.l9 ly

Get an Agency for the New Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing Machine.We are now prepared to offer monktiernaz.mom and easarza innerrazwas to alsuaautmen, than ever %lore daring our experience of

PIFTLEN YEARS
la the business. No capital rettired.— me elandall Ware and collect altpapea c oweown expense.Horee,Wagn nand outfitfurnished If necessary.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to men who can fandoh roma own mac NowIs the time to apply and get ready for the gates;trade. 1.1, 31. SUMNER & CO.,

140 WoodSt, Pittabargb Pa.

'Send foradoctor !' shrieked Mark,sinking down on the bed.
'No use—you're a dead man!'
'Send for a doctor, I say, and—anda steam stomach puinp!' roaredMark; quick! quick !•I am burningup!'
Watt dispatched a messenger forthe nearest physician.
'lfyou have anvthing to say youhad bettersay it.' he suggested.For a time Mark was speechlesswith agony.
'Watt,' at length he gasped faintly.
*You,know I've always tried tolive an honest life.'Wattturned aside, overcome withsom'esort of emotion.'You're aware,' Mark prott:ed'ed,'that in our last moments we areapt to remember things till then for-gotten.'
Watthad heard so.

Farm Voir Stile.
A Win um:dittoing 85 acre& moreor less, withieone and a fourth miles of Beevergis ottsred forsale. The liedb as good *scan beround in thecounty. The buildings consat of a

3-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and ail otb r necessary outbntldtngr Good baitofall kinds on tie hum, all under fkmee, and is

. A good well of soft water at the door.dear
iorrher particulars Inqulns at theAnnus of.dee, Beaver. Pa. Ifebli4l

A NOBLE CHARITY

OMAHA LOTTERY!
`Well,' t seems to me—l'm notawe. but I wish to have Itoff mymind before I die—that I haves tint

recollection of putting those deposi-tions in my inside breast pocket andforgetting them there,'
A faint recollection offorgetting athinestruckWattas acuriouspsycho-logiCal fact; but without stopping tospeculate on it, he thrust his hand in-to the receptacle Indicated, and drewforth the missing papers.
Justthen th_e:doctor arrived: and ina brieftime, Mark was the recipient

TO ERECT
NIMILIBLA EWE 011PRAN ABTLUITo be Drawn In 1.4b1 314 ;F:3-'rickets $i Each or 4 rem 1113

' Tickets sent by Express C. O. D. If desired.
1Cub r~;S,Opp CAA belle,I (Xsh Prize,.... 13,000 1CubRise. 10.00 D1 Cash Prize,-.... $5,000 S CashRine,.... 14,02)

For balance ofPrises send for dreialms.This Leas) Enterprise 1$ endorsed by Idsexcel-° bey obi. W. B. James, ;sad the Best businessmen ofthe Stacie.
The limited number ofitckets cm band will befamished those who apply frit

AGENTS Win. For foil pardeulars addreseJ. X. PATTEN, Manager Amass, Neb.febLl-IW

p. SINGLETON, REGISTER OF WILLS IN AND FOR THE COUNTYOF BEAVER, IN ACCOUNT OF COLLATERAL INEIERITACETAX WITH THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER le'r. 1872.

rehreary gl, BM To collateral Wier!.
Mace tax, Zit ofSarahA. tillumr =l.ll 18 00April 1, M. To collateral I
tax, Estate ofWilliam Magaw. dec'd... 61 19

April 13, 18731T* eollateralinheritance
tax, Estate of Agnes Bradshaw. deed.. 17 40

May 4. 1819. To collatetal tohaltaace
taxi-11stateofAlexander Brown.deod. 913 90May 21, 1878, To collateral isbadtaacetax, Estate ofBVallIron.. deed. ••• • • 47 13August 1, 1819. To corlatenthsherltaacetax,Eatats ofMarxt Bartboknnew.dec'd 71 221Sept. 9. 1912, To collateral Inheritance
tax, Estate etMargaretMcelateolee% -10 at
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Total S' ag go

Feb. 10, 7872, By cash paid J. Shafer,Ap-praiser/Mate ofR. Gana, deed. 900
JOl723, 1812. By cash paid C. A. Oriabli.AtmndaerEtna ofD. Morgan. dec'd... 00
bO /1•10.1872By calk Eaid J.W.Catighey,Apposite: Mate<do. Duet. deelt-• 1 70.Sept. 30,1871. By awbgald .1. Shafer, Ap•praiser Estate of M.Bartliolomcw,dee d 9 00
Oct. 20. 1872._8y cub paid J. B. Tourr.

APpraberEstate ofWm. MeGaw. deed 360Dec. 70879. By essituaid A. WYI3O ,AP-Praises, Estate ofAlex. Brown, deed.. 1 78Feb. 4, 1873, By cub paid J. B. Young,
Appridser Estate of 13.Calhoun. deed. 6 00June 22, 1812, By State Treasurer's
pt

re-
cei.,.. 313 00Oct. it 1872, By Slate Treasurer's receipt. 85 00By 'Register's commisaion, tin 90 as 6lulaceotdueCommonwealth..
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Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE'S W. • BIGGS

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One .to Twenty Minutes

No. 159 91111THIMELD IT.
Your door"above 8131 h dm

FIRE MA CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical isndlttney Goods, Av.

PI2I2IOURG.4PA.
PINE WATCH UNIPAIRING.

Phase cut thifi: &dye:thew:in out and
briDg it with yoq. j(1417

NOT ONE HOUR
after madinithisadvertisementany one

FFER WITH
RA.9IikhrIiTSREADY RELIEF IS A CURElOR EVEeernanPAIN.

t wastheThe o=l7 Pain Remedythat hetantly stays me most exentriating pains. shaleInlammatimes, and cures Coagestionswhether oftheone La
py

Stomach.Doweia,or other ztandsororgans,by
IN FROMGINF. TO TIMM MINUTES.No matter how violent orezeroolatind the pain theRHEUMATIC. Bed-ridden. Infirm. Crippled, Na-

vin&Neuralgic, cc prate:Med with disease maysulfa.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

•••• WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.LVIIPLAMIttATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.INFLAMMATION OP THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION BREATHINGGS.SORE THROAT, DIFFICUL.oHYSTERICS.Pio CROUP DIONH
. OHE

.

HTIE HUE HEART.

HEADACHE. TOOTHCCHRARH, INFLUENZA.

COLDMILLS,NEUAMLLaSßllrlATlPSe3rL tTw=opahtenditCXlotaaffordcaseand comfort. •

Twenty drops in halt • tumbler of Interwar In •Arw momenHEARTBURN
MPS. SPAJOISI. SOURSTOMACH. SICK HEACIIItMIAMI/ISA. DYSKNTICHT__COLIC WIND I

TITS BOWELS, and all INTZMN&L PAINS.Travelers should always outT • bottle of Eau&way% Raft Relief with them. Afew drops la
waterwin prevent eleknew or palmy from change ofwater. _lt is bola than FrymanBrandy or Mtn*at
• stimulant.

FEVER AND AMIN"PTV= AND ASCE =redfor MITT anda. Thereis not • remedial Agent in this world that I'M eweFever end Ain% end all other Male/Imm Dillons.LciliArnoidahr.w.w entmoticlia IretritA eI,l4lelyge.segta.' ilfty cants paasbottle. Sold by

'HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD—IN-CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT—CLEARBEM

RED
AND BEAUTIMIL COMPLEXION SE-CUTO ALL. ---

DR. RADWAV'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENTHAS MADETHE MOST ASTONISHINGCURESBO Q I CIL SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGESTHE ; rDY UNDERGOES.ME_UNDER THE IN-yg, THATDICINE.I.1 CE WONDERFULL
Every Day an Increase In Fleshana Weight Is Seen and Felt.THE GREAT BLOOD kEHTFIER.Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE-SOLVENTcommtmleates'Waugh the Blood, Sweat,Urine, and other fields and Jukes of the system the
vigor unite, for ft repairs thewastes ofthebody withnew and sound material. Scrofula. Etyphilitgasum Glandular disease, Maas to the iMouth. Taman, Nodes In thsGlandsandetherparta
of the system, re Eyes. Marmots'Dthe Ears. sad Me worst forms of SittelschMmers,Eratalonn, Fever Botts. Scald Had. lSng Worm,Salt Memo. Enalpehl; Acne, Black Spots, WarmsIn the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers to the Womb, andall weakeeing and *Oat kritta Sweatt.Lou of Sperm, and all wastes Pf the line prteelplaare within the curative noise ofit& wonder of Mod-
ern and a few dayt- use will move toany permOng It for either MansefOrma of disarmits pontos power to cure them.Not only does the BAZIIAPIr Itaacavarrexcelall known remedialagents in thermre of Chreale.Scrofttlone, Canstituland Skin diseases; but itIs thaoaly poelase
Kidney it RlMlder Complaints,.Otturp. and Womb &mum Gravel Diabetes,

.Stoppage or Water. lementnerme or Urine.Brig Disuse, Album'wail. sad to all awe wherethere erebriekdost depas te. or the water Ii thick,dandy. gaited with substances Like the whiteof enwon threeds like white ellk, or them be morbid;
GAM Wiens appatrencee and white boarodust depont; sad when there Is a prieklng, burning sense.
Sou when pesslng water. and papa In the Smll ofthe Beek and along the UlmPrice,lion.terrikyICIM--Theonlybums end tareRemedy

n. Tape. etc.
Tumor of 12 Tears , Growth.Cured by Radwars Resolvent.Bomar. Idaws., July le,Da. ftatorso.,-1 ben hid Osaka Timm athe amissand howsis. tho DalianAli"1110111”.111, SI helpg Wed every thing OM Ins napouebut DahliaIhA /ay your Basotaut. soul I would ayII; 3alkd ae 616 ha It, biome t had ea&nd ter tram

=e l look de halloo of` the Itineteest, sad we lea et
• Ms. ad an heals, of troy ;Darly Dad• sadUrn Se ma a sigu of taw to bit sea liitouol DalWier, azadir, sad happier they I hem for Myth* yensThe non teas Ira loft *tat, of ths lands. ovaCbt Int& I writ. this to you for tho haat of Mimi.Yoeau WAWA tt if yat dom. 11.115211d1 P. SNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE. PILLS,

perfectly tastebresigtfrY COWS with Melt dlllfd.ctunao, and strengthwaWS' he the.

of all Alsorden of the'wen Bowels, doe Bladder, Nervousp=on.Besinteasi. Oostleemie,
Biliousnes. Bilious PennwhonststkelM7; Bowels, Piles.and all Derange:

meets of the Wend Viso= Warm:dad to 'Sect Ipositive ems. Purely VegetablMucke. emitalaing noma-ougookeralsor deleterious
Observe the Mowing melt= mullingfrom Disorders of theDigestive Orpos:

Cowelpstke, Omni Inn, Mow of tbs Blood to lb.flosa, ea& of the dameriNi..., Flaissilten. DitersetofIF or Widen to the Btosedit _.3m Dadallow, Wheltehmiid the Pitatibeaseease, datesWag et the per, Healed sad MAWSBrettYtes,That t.W4th Hesse, Cbsbloe er esthwareeliewattess when is
• taloa Pow" Dimas of Thaw, D*, or Wits Warsthe Slew, Irmo ea! Dal Psis to the Read, Delieleaceet ravine:lse, Tetlowasts et the Shiasad Eye% Pita tothe Bids, Chest, Limbo, sad smalls Fleshes of Hasa Battled
jL

Iva, Ski
few doses ofR&DWAY'S Pius will free themous Duman the abownweed disoreen. Price. 55rents per box. BOLD BY DRUGGIST&

MIX. "PALSY, AND TRUIf..” Bad one reser-
stamp to RAMAN & GO., No. er Malden Laos.New-

ea
York, latonastiou worth thoussads will be

sent Y
japriVrtly.

Administrator's Notice.

Beetle o) George Baker, bee'd.
Lena* of administration upon tho fifths at

George Baker, late ot New Sewickley township,
in the county.atBeaver; and State ofPettnsylsa-
eta, deed. having been granted, 4) the imbed:ether
residing In said township, ail persona having,
claims or demands against the estate of the sai d
decedent are hereby requested to make known
the same to the understood with tit delay.

- LOUIS -NANDIVORT, Adm'r,

Holloway'g Pills
AN

Holloway's Ointment
THE grand principle that Ly.rtttet• ;. •t.tt tt... t.

derful medicines, is the ;44 err sett •14444: ;, •444
seas In purifyingthe turgid 31.,1 ex;.e.
corrupt humors from the .ystem

Holloway's Pills cos ~p; ~t 4:.44:444'
peculiar admixture of the fine;! Vegeta bi , Ex
trawls, Herbs and Medicinal Gums.
sessing nce a grain of miner, .14 r 4 wur.
lion, they never expose tho-•• nee Ih•
any danger, at any time or 14,11.,11
need hesitate to prescribe them u , her 4 t
and the most delicate constitution- esn 4:- •:44:a

with ate great a benefit Al the most vigor
powerful frame.

HOLLOWAY dr CO, sair
78 Malden Lane, New fork.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are so!,!,

CMltt....G2i4 cis. and $1 per box or pot A
ovinu, is made by baying the large

Mr2N.l'l2ly . B Maiden Lane. New Yorii

Banks and Baitkers._
_

-

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady & Co.,
COR. FOURTH AVE. Jr. Vir4;toD ST,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE BUY AND SELL

Goverment EOClffineS, Gold, SiITET,
AND COUPONS

ON LIBERAL TERMS,
And do a (14.neral Banking Business. We alb w
SIX PER CENT. LNTEREST ou DEl.osiTs
subject to check without notice.

ljyBa7•] JAMES T. BRADY & CO.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
Of BEAVER, PA.

ESEN ALLISON -, .........._.. C~a t~ ~ c e

CNICOMAUENDTIN44PIKAM ITLY MADE ANDCCREMITTED
Correspondence and Account* soticto,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT-,

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, &c., Lt: e.,
-- BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Onlee Hours from 9 0. m. to 4 p.
ne5.72.11

JITO. CONWAY & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS

.

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN AND Po s

ACCOUNTS Of Mannfacturecs Merchatas aft
Individuals solicited.

Interest Allowed onTime Dope■lu.

Coffesponcients win receive prompt at' ell

lion. jest! :!

J. F. DEIAVO.
J. B. Miami.,

J. U.ICCREEBT.
TIIO9. MCCIIECIIT,

Beaver.Savingx Bank

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
BEAVER. I'A,

ILMALICRS IX

EXCHANGE, COIN, C 017 0N s,
And Bankable Paper. ColteeLions made to
parts of the United State,. Special attentlow to

Collections and Betttlitances. luterpq on " UK.
Deposits. Open from WA. m. to sp. Llyr

L°"ST WOOD WANTED.—Any Per
JIM having Ixicuat Wood for sale, can &AT.'"

Offt bb c&11. tba undersigned at the Ferry.
near V Bearer county, Pa. The word
most be smilit elOr raving' pulp:awls. to wir
least Mir .habbes in diameter; The s. tier ee,-t

deliver It on the Cleveland th' Pitteburgb ltwll
road oron the Ohio river.
jazi2l4w. J. B. B. litAxwELL.

am la him.
!Mownyou'll not tome me -to

trial tash)yr held .Mark,-vtime.WitiCalled tabdehlm in the morning.,'
',Ofcourse I shall,' wan WIN('

dant:reply. • - '
111 any Pawn eondillou?"
*lnver present condition.zlVilemitenatilidnvit.' ,
"And makeenothei.! .

'l'll saw that. Vin still sallbring
from the effectsof poison..

.'And I'll swearthaS the-only por ifAmy= took we a modem' ftas,
4.Bafebefieir seasoned with CaYenpepper. Incised Itm_yeelf, and Ace.
lleve It's the only medicinethatch*:pkyvioed-tbearuth out ay,'

The alai, *nit on.-
NieveUanrumi.

IHAPEI , Bffilll
(aFirin

KEARNEY'S

FLUID EXTRACT BirCEII

is the only.Knows gernied: for Heights Dim*e
and has cured everyraw ofDiabetes inwhich It
has been given, Irritation of the necked the Wad.
des sod blifim of the Kidarys.: Dlatrattan-
ofthe Kidneys sad Bladder, Rotted= of Ur
Diseases of the Prostate Gludi and Imams Or
Xilla_Dischsiges, and fix Enfeebled and DO.
cabs Vonstftntloss of both tenet, attended oath
the felleadnelymptoms : Loud Power,Loss of
lfrmoryBifilculty Breathlng,Week Ferree,
Wiaeftibters, Palo to the back, Flublng ofMa
Body. grepttiatt on the nee, PalUd comdenance,
Lualinde oftheSystem: etc. •

Used by onarsons In the decline at change of
lU'e; atter cfinement orlabOrpains, bed-welting
in• children, rte.

Is many Affections wallato ladles, the Ex-
tract Beau fs uneyaleA by- any otherremedy.—
As in Chloral,' or. deletion. Irregularitz. Pain-
fulness ortiappress on ofCusW=iryfiftalnudlons.
Ulcerated or Salm*Otte of ,VM,nsi,, Lao-
cooluea OT sterulliond tbs all TOM
Idaho incident te_tlie sex. it Is prescribed ex-
W•oilyely by the molt eminent Physicians and
Midwives for enfeebledand delicate coastlitittous
ofboth sexes and all sgas.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT RUCHII,
am.Diseases Arising from Imprudences, Hab-
its of Dissipation, Etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little orno change In dlef, no la;convenience and no exposure. It escapee a tre-
quent desire, end action,

h to Urinate. there-
by removing ObstPreventing and Cur-
ing, Strictures of the Urethra. Allaying Pain and
intimation, sofrequent in this class of diseases,
and expelling all poisinous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUORII
Si Ou per bottle or six bottlesfor CO deliver-

ed to anyaddress, secure from observation. Sold
by (Imprimis everywhere. Prepared byICE&RNEY & CO., Iot Duarte St., N. It .

to whom all letters for information should be be
addressed. febs-ly

WE CLERGYMEN
k'LVilaialLaaj

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Lumbago. ciaticaSidnand Here= Diseases,
after yearsSof sufferingey,,by taking,Dr. Filler's
Vegetable Rlterattatle Syrup—the ticks title discov-
ery ofJJ. P. fiVer,l4, D., aregular graduate phy-
olden, with whom we are personally acquaintM.
who has for SO years treated these disease. excin-
sleety7 with astonishing results. We believe it
ourchristtan duty. after deliberation, to conscien-
tiously request sufferers touse it, especially per-
sons in moderate clrcumstance, who Cannot, at
ford to waste time and money on worth-
ier,' mixtures. As clergymen we seriously feel
the deep responsibility resting on us in public)y
endorsing this medicine. But ourknowledge and
experience of Its remarkable meritftilly lest:deeour action. Rev C. H. Ewing.Pitelt.'
suffered oixteen .years, became hopeldes. Rev.
Thomas Murphy, D.D.. Frankfort, PhilalelOta.Rev. J. B. Davis. Hightstown, New Jersey. Kee.
J. S. Buchanan, Clarence, lowa. Rev. G. G. Smith,
Pittsford. New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls
Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials from
Senators Governors. Judges, °engrain:nen: Phy-
sicians. Ike., forwarded gratis with pamphlet en-
planing thee* diseases. One thousand dollars
will be presented to any medicine for earns dis-
eases showing equal merit under test, or that Call
produce one-forth as many living cures. Any-
person sending by letter description of alliktlon
will receive gratis a legally signed guarantee,
naming the number of bottles to cure."lisreeng to
rebind money upon sworn statement of its failure
to cure. Afflicted Invited to write to Dr. Fttler,
Phtlad'a. His valuable advice costs nothing.

SAMUEL C. lIANNEN, Agent,
febl9-Iyl Rocularma. Ps.

New Government Loan
BANKING HOUSE OF

James T. Brady & Co.,
4th Avenue and Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

I=bs,,,'lre gargolben:Ml?celanee'rero vithe United States

Vannes T. Bro.Jas Zit co.
tebl9 8m

MILLIONS OF ACRES

lOWA & NEBULA LAM
FOR SALE BY THE

Burlington & Mo. River Rail Road Co.
On Ten Years' Credit at 8 per cent Interest.
Product, will pay for the land and improve-

ments much within the limn of this generous
credit Better terms are not famed,and probablynever will be.

Clrcnlsrsgl•ingtun particulars, gratis; call
for all that are wanted to read and circulate.

Come West and thrive. Friends will follow.
A Sectional Map, showing the exact lota-lion of lowa lands Is sold at 30 cents, and Netsaka

lands at same price. For Circulars and Maps
cpply to GEO. S. IiALIREt.

Land Commisstoner, Burlington. lowa.gEr And please say in what paper tide adver-
tisement was seen. [fehlo-1w
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'OO lilafklel I= 06.

Coeirlei.l4:o3ulietkrea #

0 •••••11eury # . 100CO1700/owomosiiiStua.vis: '

Oottstab
Clerk olleeleel 'Vlercer 13essions....

106 11
3:

Ape00*-4.11 Hartsi. ;11l 10
!Cry 00

Stikinig,ifildilis7iiiiiiitll:;:l' - •
log fbrprisoner', ........... .MO 10

Watebmanoat 1011. ' 21 00
Vmits' lodging , ::t. 57 firJailor'.sibry

• Justiceirikes; .
.

"

53 43l'Attnesiribes - . '. • ' - - 19511 •
/7 1.7$1plaiSCot Jail &media= .40 am ..-

7------ 191
( 15114=11; 14.".. Climirt...34l liS4 1liga,

.. ; r -fTipstaZ -

- ' - • • Mt00
-.oillistables' TOWS al =WV- 1,1116 lb. ..' ,

CourtCrier.— 1013 OD
Jurors, pay—Tel . LISA 28 •
" • • ,07294- . 438 734FIL* 000o00pPal" 10

2.891 81Liquests—Coneer. *Musk lug- las.a44 0344244=penes.
J47 CourtrathmesttitL s 234 VT

.9Pi15
,ShaTIS-Beiscum & annunos444l4np, IDS 4D

oam
COW4dolossaitakint
booiriglesturnitaiketa •Adv. promprlnthurAta 107so
lositatoodiro. 13115

•
•
-•al. °soliation—mottouo to vs as err

do do do F.llol.lloBtiew tier so
Oakscamepay 1,81607

1,01605
. do. BaasAsh Ught, UR 40

do Asters attend' ekens. 147 10
do Canal. attending do 416 01

60
ThantRertlf4:: - ' "

211anspetilidabintfbeRasta 566 68

ado inmates, • 11'14

8,040.08'*064:

Support and clothingOland*" 68015
BtndtesMny.lliipportaedkdas

Coclothing for prisoners 199 1.•

arnicoaricts t0... IS 006 0
211 06

Poorßouse-421upport ofpaupers 7,935 00
do Direerapay,ltat.7slls
do ,L 4o Samuel Olpacon44

28

00
8.054 00

7ProthorunWfear . 68
Judaea litalisqsualitithep ahem 68. IS

do Waft art.6sfrox *aloe 663
do Comminwigrants andl ,

8.,8. Baas.. 44 22
L.

• - 10213
Taxes lost•Lectileeteteretires at; 91$ 66-..

do Brat inaniessusenta 81 53
„

ea ma
Rat ofraintagramOrY • .....•

••• 14068
Ynssi stasi&L. • .

.. 10 10
aK. ' for insurance oaPettim

building'. •

Attorneys' fees-Rahn a Datacii7.
(Commit:Jana lam).-• _

- 260 CO
J,D.rClark, boarding jury do do 85 CO
Incidental cacaos . It74
•„.

_ _
.

Amount of aurana issued darker Ms
e5111173.: ... 140,896'96

Cardinals ........ 544 00
Certificates for fox scalps ....- . 82 755
PaidTeachers' County Institute 16000

. State Tax and commission... 5,689 15
Redmatket money on _mutated

lands 78
Abatementau tax aldNinaAug. 1. 1.627 SO
I per cent. ammksion on 015,719 86

tax recclved. .. .... . 215 60
I, per COIL CO;1111Zdili6 011 141.696 1$

tax paid - fO9 17
Pahl ontriandln4 Warrants for 1871. _. 190 83

Balance inTrasury on Jan. 1. 1.973. 6,248 55

Total ....166,171 92

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE RECEMNO

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED
Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST. CASE PRICES;
CONKS:TIRO-CT

Xill,"Y-GIOCIDIS,

Gi- FLOC' ERIEti4,
BOOTS :4Sz SHOES,

lIAPS CIA:YR!,
QUEESSW'ARE,

HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND.OAK.IIM,
FAIIVESTOCk'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAJIVES.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

144 IiMIREL9

CANTON OITY Flour
ALSO,

144 BARRELS. FALCON FLOUR;

ALSO,

15 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR

ALSO,

80 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

ALSO,

150 KEGS WEEELING NAILS;

ALSO,

10TONS OF WHEELING IRON,
-AT-

SE"EIrEM.E.EL • lir. SONS,

ROCHESTER, Pa.
April 18, 1874-1y;
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wALLAcE, TRZAI3VRRR,Di. ACCOUNT WITLI BEAVER COUNTYFOR THE YEAR 1872.
Dr. Jan. 1, 1871, To balance from the
Toyear

't
1871 910,391 59amreceived frpoinneested 111 03To am't rec'd from collector, prior %OM 0.147 99Toam't rec'd before August I, 1879..... 30,557 93Toain't reed before Sept. 1. 1813 1999'AlToain't reed from collects-re for 1872 .. 7,799 67Toain't redemption moneyfor unseated

land,:. 95 20To sm't received from D. Ewing, es 9for peddler fines SIS 00To ain't reed tram Deaver lull. Cut:ery
Company as donation on iron bridge. 100 00

Cr. Jan. 1. WS, By amount generalwarrants prior to 1871.
.......$ 190 33By ain't general warrants - for. 1672

.. 40,8941 35By amtroad render. certificates paid ... 544 123By ain't fox min certificates
.. 82 75By ain't redemption money paid for on.seated
.. 89 29By ain't paid Teschen.County Institute.... . _ 160 00BT igs't State persona t tax and commis.skin .

_ ....
.

..P ,•
. t 939 13By ain't ofabatement ontax 'd•A•ng. 1, 15,,527 10by ain't of per cent. conunlasion on$43,779 85 received._ . _ 913 50By anti of2 roar cent. cOmmiSaion on$41.255 13paid 0ut.... 839 11By balance in County Treasury.. •

6,243 53
$38,171 91 lh Total $38,171 91

Total

Dr. BEAVER COUNTY STOCK A
To amt or ontatinding warrants,,.
To am't or outstanding bond

To hatance .

$ 505,0034 03
. 13,9E3 96

dts,99o dO I
Visec.] ' Given under oar !mods and seal of o

JOHN McOOWN, Uteri.

COUNT FOR THE YEAR 1872. Cr.
By anet offond/ in County Treaanry._..s 5,9 13 55By .'t doe from collectors prior to 12, 5,473 CSBy ailtOw from collectors for 1875.... 9,325 15By due from urinated land for 187 85lly am't due from unseated land priorto 4879
By am't due from ex-SheriffGrinning.

ce, at Beaver this 20th day of January. 10Z.SAMUEL TORRENCE,
111:1011 J. MARSHALL, Clatantlasioners.DANIEL NEELY,

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR AND HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT OFBEAVER COUNTY IN ACCOUNT WITH BEAVERCOUNTY FOR THE YEAR 1872.
Dr. To 'balance from the year 1811 $ 82 11
To cash received from Comely Treasury.. '492.5 00
To cash received from Jr tin Small Jor

1 Cash paid lbr harness and leatherI " • • making brooms.
farm implements
repair offarm Implements
stove fixtures, churn, etc.
smithln.......lime,asheg.s and salt. '
one team of h0r5e5.,,....

elovzr seed and pbmts..

support ofson..
-

Tocash received for one horse.._
Tosash received for
Tocash received for woolTocash received in various was..

Total i5,155 11.4

Cr. By cash paid for support of insane
paupers .. .. . ~..„ 0073 01By cash pip] for support of out door

:1 Total
j litre—Male We...

Female hire,
Hauling

Subscription,:
Cash paid for Presbyterian Banner

Beaver Argue..
" New Brighton Press.

$
$ M9Ol

917 23

171 31
14 00paupers ...

By cash paid for temporary relief of thepoor
..... ..... 466 80

By cash paid for funeral expenses of oat
door puttpern... ..............

BO
By club paid medical attendance of out

door pauper,.
By elv.h paid for no rainy, boarding and

removal of
... .....

By cub paid for medicine for out doorpaupers . SI 61

Total
......

. Mina;meows
Cub paid for banana ferriage

•" " PEttlonery. . ....
.

pos'age and
stationery.........

I
Constable& Justice fen 100 45
advan zed byWm-Szroads 52 65Cub ped tor Allerteny & Lawrence

COl. support ofpaupers.
Cub paid lbr cortino

- coal
Insurance._
lb reshia:...merchandise:

Total .

Protisions
Vl4ll SO

Cash pale Ihtareseries
dour.. ........beat sod am...

Si? In
... 188 co
... 169 47
...

1121567 160
5 fk

...

-e.
bacon and '0de—-

........

sw L.1i L. *a

.Tote j MO IT I '

liorralmate and dgei hipiewatirfor kris : I Tow'palm Lebullaing, carpenter and um- I Britazia :sou mode $ 49 owl Wm. 13broads. Steward.gab Laid for briei aad Idmber 29 08 ' I P. 11. Hem Physician...
carpet
l

..a. .... ...,
.. .. 119 12iOO., Hoary Mee, Treasurer ..,

•
" wal-paper

" - furniture ........... 11 RI .L -

" hardware add Hamm_ IS 93
... .. liana, se .. 24 71

.....

$ SOO 00
. 900 00
. • co n y

Balance to treasury, Dec. 31.11112 . 21,2 52
$13,155 14Total

ns 20
8 16

26 al
5 90

82 90
53 27
29 55

425 00
100 Oo
15 20

BrisexiiCounvv, es : We, the undersigned, Auditors ofBeaver county, do herebycertifyiliat we haveexamined the Amounts of C. P. Wallace, Treasurer of saidcounty • also theRAcelpts and Expenditures of the Directors of the Poorand HouseofIranploymenti also the Statement of the County Receipts and Disbursementsfor the year 1872,and find them correct as they stand stated,
J. H. CHRISTY,
C.. C. RIGGS, Auditors.
C. A. HIWN,January 20, 1873.

Oomzonwmturn or PammantyLvasmt—leaver (bratty. ea :—The undersignedhaying been appointed, by theCourt ofVommon Pleas of said county, au Auditorto examine the sceounts'ofthe Register . of Wills ofsaidcomity
,

hereby certifiesthat the foregoing statement is correct to the best of hisknowledge and belist.February 4th, 1473. 8B. MOOSE, Auditor.

335 51

236 03

FEE]

93 50
50 00
13 00
21 00
23 47

EI=CZ

LOO "t E.
=4Om rorent rathalbaltr=kein t="mi!r,,=_•".46,01,00 l!ktrl?

WEIR

bArAtvumnT 10.141):- •
sal* anaimi saaraatoak*

At tiostarrxa; bate
Di atm ec
alit° ° saw 0041$t DANtleiltittart,sawMu : •

OLOTBING :STOI4V.'.
.-El4rGOODS

Warn* 'WOOL
. „ ,title loadereigned,Saba AnaemiaU-

forming his friends and thepublic gener-
ally that be has justreceived and opened

A NowStockOf Goods,
, _

of 1418LATEST EitYtEBFOR
Pali and Mate? Wear.

He keeps Ow best of lioiluitun In bls
employ. and feels confident of Ids ability
to cut and make up garments both

•

DURABLE.
and in such a manner_ as will please his

customers

BiNEBEFB MEERGOODS
ALWAYS ON SAND

Gill and sat ta Wore teeilrig Your'
Orders ,Thiewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
eleY4.lo;ty Bridgewater, Pa

Dry GfwM.

S. C.
Bridge Street,

BRIDbEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLTOF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWINGDEPARTMENTS:

D CI CI 1:10S
Steubenville Jeans,

Cassimeres and SattinetsiWhite Woolen Blankets,White and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Merinos,
De'aloes,

•Plaid,

Ginghams,
Coberg*

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black >fuslins,

Tickings,
Prints,

Canton
•Flannels,

Jacotiets,
Table Linen,

Dish Linen,
Crash,
'Counterpanes,

• Hotsery,
Gloves,

& Mite.
Groceries

Coffee, Tess, Sugar, Molasses, White SilverDrips.
Golden and CommonSyrups, Mackerel Inbar-

rels and kits, St& and Tallow Candles,
Soap, Spices and Mince Neat Also,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, vGlass,
Door Locks. DoofLatehes, Hinges, Screw,. TableCutlery,Table sud Tea Spoons, Sleigh Dills, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovelsand Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, It, and 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snubs, Corn and Garden floes. •

WOODENWARE,
Buckets. Tubs, Chinni, Bitter Prints andLadles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil t White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' killifigB'AfID WILIADRENS, SHOES,
Ingreat varlet/.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting PaUrdetand Fuse.

Flour Peed ;& QUeonewore.
.1.11 heavy gbods delivered tree ofcharge. -

By close attention business,and by keepingconstantly on baud a Steil Besotted stock ofgoods
oral! the differentkinds usually kept ins countrygare;the nfidersigned hopes in the future se In
the past to meritand receive a metalshare at thepublic patronage. 131. RANGER.decitnily.—jrcbgd.

114 31
019 00

72i 82
9 00
2 00
I (X)

8 00

26 15
2 62

87 23
1:01 00
323,96
112 50
26 13

212 17

950 00

• •• rAmaratcrinveissikt,•., ;

WISIMITS PIE TIE.

Tar Cordial,
NATURE'S. GREAT -REMEDY

FOR TUB

THROAT and LUNGS

It la gratify nA to.tui to !Venn themthatDr.1.;.fr C. Wisharra Pine Tree Tar rdiet. rorThroatandLuna Inseam,has gained an enviablereputation from the Atlantic to the Pectic coast,
andfrtnn thence to some of the first Wellies of
-Europe, not through. the pless alone. but by per-
liOns throughout the Stateactually beneritted and
curedat his office. Whilehepublishes less, so say
otry reporter& he is unable to supply the demand.
It_seine and holds its reputation,-

Tint. Notby stoppingcough, but by loosening
-and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected abzut the throat and bronchial
tubes, which, causes Irritation. .

Second. It removes the tante. of Irritatlets
(wbletkproducea cough) ofthe mucous membrane
and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to act and
throwoff - the unhealthy' secretions, and purifies
the blood.

Third. It is free film squila, lobelia, Ipecac and
opium, of which mcr throat and lung remediesare composed, which Hay cough only, and dlsor
gamze the stomach.., It has a soothing effect on
the stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and
.lymphatic and-nervous regions, thus reaching toevery part of the sy stem. and in its Invigorating
and purifying effects It has &mine' a reputation
which it must hold above all others in the market,

NOTICE.

The Nu Tree Tar NM
Great American DysDersia Pills,

AND

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my immediate directiou, they shall
not lois their cerebra qualities by the saeof theeand impure articles.

HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CRARGE.
Dr. L GS C. Wishart's Oftlos Parlors are oeenonMondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays from a. a.

m. to sln m., for cxremnitation by Dr. Wm•
T. Magee. With him are associated two consult.
ing physicians of acknowledged ability. This
opportunity Is not offered by any other Inatltn•
lion In the city-

All letters most be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISIIHT, N. D.,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

VELII.A.I3E.I_.P.II
- 133.9 IZ-6m

MeciffAwsl.
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s,.rm wilatev*r ronsAprer,curable) that Dr. Fitter's We 901ablerup Will not Cure—Warranted 1111113Jurluut,physician's prescription need inwardly
$6OOO Reward offered to the prop,etors of any medicine for fthe trriat;en tug' Nee,ntlgin able to produce 4th am many ,:enzin—-ing cures made within the same length of hale„Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Item.-0..v.$2OOO Reward offered to any peni,ntog Joseph P. Fitter, 1.21),; to be othergradgate if the celebrated unfverrtty of 1-.t,tvvania in IBM. and Professor of (Itemineltheumattsm specially for :19 years.

$lOOO Reward to any mCheist.,or others able to discover lodide of Pnta ,...aC.lttcmn, Mercury, or anything ta):Trion! o the to-t= in Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Syrt:p.28,500 Certificates' or testimonTats of nn,including Rev. C. H. Ewing. Media, Pa.;
seph Bealls of hcbuyikill, Phila.& The Toof Rev. J.B.J:BDavis,Migitstown,N. J.: Rev MaMurphy, Frankford, Phil's; Dr. Jennmes and ifWalton. Philaddlprtia ; Bon. J. V. Creeley. menDer of Congress from Philadelphia: lint. Jatg•Lee. Camden, N. J.; ex-Senator Stroatt Hain.mere; ea-GovernorPon ell, Kentucky. and taut-
sands ofothers, if space permitted.

MG Reward fi r the name ofany war:ante:preparon for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sokunder a similar -legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of bottles to cure or T e-Tft, Lr
amount paid for the same to the patiett Ta oc ,TT
failure to cure. A full description TTIT.a,.e• requ'tlug guarantees must he forwarded t.y letter ,aPhiladelphia. The guarante- signed aTTa tunirquantity to cure, will be returned by nun. anadvice and instructions, without any charge as
dress all letters, to Dr.PITLER,No 45 south F.Tarr.street. No other remedy .te oflerett on curb term,
Octa circular on the various forms of Rheumy
tism, also, blank applications for ruaran tee. Z 7tia of the special agent. HUGO ANDRIESSES.sepli: 19 l's
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